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No. 52.. HAnoR CoMIsSIONERs, MONTREAL :-Return to Address, Correspondence between the Govern-
ment and the Harbor Commissioners of Montreal ; with letten of dismissal of Mesurs.
Deliale, Workman, Hudon and Ryan from said Commission ; also any lettera and telegrams
on the saine subject between the Honorable Meurs. Mackenzie, Dorion, and the Honorable
John Young, one of the Harbor Commissioners of Montreal. [Not printed.]

No. 53.. WELLAND CANAL:-Return to Addreus, Correspondence (if any) between the Government and
the Engineers in charge of the Welland Canal, during the last two years. asto the. amount
of damages sustained by land owners along the Grand River in the Counties of Haldimand
and Monck; also copies of ail Reporte (if any), as to the valuation and payment of said
damages. [lNotprinted.]

No. 54. . NATUALIZATIoN TREATIs :-Message communicating copy of a Despatch from the Secretary of
State for the Colonies, dated 3rd September, 1873, i reply to an Addrss to Her Majesty on
the subject of Naturalization Treaties.

No. 55.. WINDSoR AND ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY:'-Return to Address, Minute of Council authoriuing the
recent increase of tarif upon the Windsor and Annapolis Railway; and oommunications
between the Government, the Windsor and Annapolis Railway Company, the Local Govern.
ment of Nova Scotia, or any individual relating thereto; Also for a return of the tarifs
upon various lines of Railway in Nova Scotia, viz., Windsor and Annapolis .ilway, Inter-
colonial, and line between Windsor and Halifax. [Not printedl

No. 56.. Boset, HON. JosiP NoiL :-Return to Addres, Copies of al accounts transmitted to the
Dominion Government by the Honorable Joseph Noel Bosa, for travelling expenses, &c.,
while holding the Crimnal, Superior or Circuit Courts with a detailed statement of the
ums paid. [lRotprinted.]

No. 57.. CoUET OF APPEAL :-Return to Address, Correspondance between the Pederal Government, and
the Government of Quebec, in relation to the re-organization of the Court of &ppeal in the
Province of Quebec, from 1st January, 1871. [Not prited.]

No. 58.. MAcRiNERY IMPoBTED :-Return and Surplementary Returu to Address, showing the quanti
and character of machinery admitted into Canada free of duty under the Order in Counc,
admitting free machinery not manufactured in the Dominion. [Not printed.]

No. 59.. ELEcTioN DIsTRIcTS :-Return to Address, 1eturn prepared from the records of the Elections to
the present House of Commons, showing the number of votes polled for each Candidate in the
diferent Electorail Districts, during the late General Elections, &c.

-Retun te Addreus, Return of all sume paid to defray expenes of the lait
Elections ta this House in the different Electoral Districts throughout the Dominion.

No. 60.. RILwAY CARs:- -Return to Addresu Showing number of Railway Cars, that have been impôréed
from the United States by Canadian' Railway Companie sinoe the lut January, 1873; also
their value and the duties paid.

No.61.. PsmAs PaTx» TzNT :-Return to Addreu, Corrupondence relating to Pmno Patent
Tent Spring (the right to manufacture which bas been purchnsed by the Dominion Govern.
ment). [Not printed.] ·

No. 62.. Anasaar HaBon: -Return to Address, Reports and plans relating to Amherst Harbor and
Havre aux Maisons. [Rot printed.]

No. 63.. PORT BURwELL HABBOR :-Return to Address, Correspondence between the Government and the
Port Burwell Harbor Company, with reference to making said Port a Harbor of Refu;
with any representations made by owners of vessels, &c., in relation thereto, [Net prnted.]

Ne. 64.. Ci or HALIPAX :-Return to Address, Reporte of the Minister of Public Works, ordere i
Council, and correspondence with the Imperial Government, or Il other parties touching
the extension of the railway into the City of Halifax. [Not printed

,N.65.. MAILs RIva DU Loup, &c :-Return te Address, for
it. Notices canlin for Tendor for the ransport of mails between River du Loup in the

Province of Quebec and Edmonston in the Province of New Brunswick, for the four yees,
beginning on the 1st April or lst May, 1868 ;

2nd. Tenders received for the transport of such mails •
3rd. Correspondence between the Postmaster General, &c., and the parties tendering, &c.;
4th. Correspondence having reference to the continuance of the said contract after ti

Oxed period for which it had been given in 1868, together with copies of the contract. [Rot
printed.

No. 66.. Cam* TaRNs-PcIPmc STi.xaIP CourAN :-Return to Addres, Memorials from the Chamber
of Commerce Victoria, B. C., in connection with the offering of a subsidy or other induce-
ments to the shiip of te China Trans-Pacific Steamships Co., running betwie San Francisos
Japan nd China, to allat lequimault, Britsih Celumbia. [Nt prntud,}


